Colin Powell Elementary School
Master Supply List
2016 – 2017

Kindergarten Supply List

INDIVIDUAL items – label with child’s name
1 set inexpensive headphones
1 standard size backpack (no rolling or mini backpacks)
1 smock or old tee shirt for art class

The following items are used as community supplies – Do not label with child’s name
1 blue, 1 green, 1 yellow, and 1 red thick plastic folder with 2 pockets and prongs (no design)
2 marble hard cover composition notebooks (no design)
12 No. 2 pencils (sharpened)
1 box Crayola crayons, 24 count
1 box Crayola classic markers, washable, 8 count
1 box Crayola colored pencils, 8 count
1 pack of black flair pens
4 Expo dry erase markers (thin size)
10 LARGE Elmer’s glue sticks
1 pair of Fiskar child scissors (pointed end)
2 rectangular box of tissues
1 box gallon size Ziploc bags (boys)
1 box quart size Ziploc bags (girls)

First Grade Supply List

10 large glue sticks
5 black & white marble composition books
1 boxes of crayons (no more than 24 in a pack)
1 box of markers
1 pack plain sharpened pencils (Ticonderoga or Papermate)
1 blue, green, yellow, and red thick plastic folder with 2 pockets and prongs (no design)
1 box of tissues
1 Large container antibacterial Clorox wipes
1 box quart size Ziploc bags (girls only)
1 box gallon size Ziploc bags (boys only)
1 bottle anti-bacterial gel (boys only)
1 anti-bacterial hand wipes (girls only)

**First Grade Continues Next Column**

First Grade Supply List (Continued)

1 letter-size clipboard (NO flip open or plastic clipboards)
1 Yellow paper 2-pocket folder (no prongs or holes)
1 5 inch by 8 inch plastic school box
2 large pink erasers
1 pair 5 inch Fiskar scissors
1 pair of headphones
1 pack of dry-erase markers (assorted colors)
1 smock or old tee shirt for art class

**No 3 ring binders**

All items are Community Supplies – Please do not put your name on these items.

Second Grade Supply List

1 large rectangle box Kleenex tissues
6 large Elmer’s glue sticks
1 crayon box, 24 count
1 box Crayola classic markers, washable, 8 ct
1 box Crayola colored pencils
1 clipboard
12 #2 pencils, sharpened
1 1 inch binder with pockets (NO Trapper Keeper’s)
1 pair 5” Fiskar scissors
2 pocket folders (1 yellow, 1 green)
4 composition notebooks, (wide ruled)
1 5”x 8” supply box (able to fit in desk)
1 container disinfectant wipes (like Clorox)
1 box gallon size resesealable bags (girls)
1 box quart size resesealable bags (boys)
4 Black dry erase (Expo brand) markers
2 Pink Pearl erasers
1 smock or old t-shirt for art class
1 set inexpensive headphone (can find in dollar store)
1 bottle Purell or Germ-X anti-bacterial hand sanitizer, 8 ounces

$6.00 for Scholastic News Magazine

Third Grade Supply List

2 tissue boxes
1 antibacterial wipes (no baby wipes please)
12 #2 sharpened pencils
1 box of THIN washable markers
2 yellow highlighters
1 yellow, blue, green, bottom pocket folders
12 LARGE glue sticks (Elmer’s preferred)
Fourth Grade Supply List

**No mechanical pencils**
12 #2 pencils **MUST BE SHARPENED!**
1 pack of multi-colored ink pens
1 box colored pencils
1 pair student scissors
1 pack of lined, wide rule notebook paper
5 composition notebooks (no spirals)
5 solid colored PLASTIC folders. No folders with designs, 5 different colors (red, blue, green, yellow, orange)
10 LARGE Glue Sticks (Elmer’s white only)
2 yellow highlighters
1 standard letter-sized clipboard
2 boxes of tissues
1 box gallon size resealable bags (boys only)
1 box sandwich size resealable bags (girls only)
1 smock or old tee shirt for art class
1 container antibacterial **surface** wipes
4 Expo Dry Erase Markers (black only) — Low Odor
1 large 3 hole zippered pencil pouch **(no pencil boxes)**
1 set inexpensive headphones (Dollar store, Wal Mart)

Fifth Grade Supply List
4 pocket folders w/o tabs
5 wide rule composition notebooks
1 box 24 count crayons
8 LARGE Elmer’s glue sticks **(ELMER’S ONLY)**

**Fifth Grade Continues Next Column**

Fifth Grade Supply List (Continued)
12 sharpened #2 pencils
2 highlighters
1 scissor
1 large durable zipper pencil pouch
2 large pink pearl eraser
1 3 ring binder — **1 1/2 inch**
1 pack wide ruler filler paper (BOYS ONLY)
1 4 pack of 3x3 POST-IT Notes (GIRLS ONLY)
1 box of tissues
1 container of Clorox wipes
4 EXPO dry erase markers
1 5x8 inch ruled index cards (BOYS ONLY)
1 3x5 inch ruled index cards (GIRLS ONLY)
1 antibacterial hand sanitizer (GIRLS ONLY)
1 box sandwich-sized Ziploc bags (BOYS ONLY)
1 set inexpensive headphones/earbuds
1 smock or old tee shirt for art class
$6.00 for classroom magazine (collected 1st week of school)

**No Trapper Keepers/No Colored Pencils or Markers**

Sixth Grade Supply List
2 200 page marble composition books (no spirals)
2 filler paper, wide ruled
1 pocket folder for music
12 #2 pencils sharpened
2 dark blue or black pens
1 scissors (7”)
10 glue sticks (jumbo)
1 pack of colored felt tip markers
12” ruler-US customary/metric
1 box of colored pencils
1 zippered pencil bag (with hole punches)
2 highlighters
1 3” Binder
1 Pack of Binder Dividers (containing at least 8)
2 two pocket folders (with hole punches)
1 dry marker eraser
6 dry erase markers
2 Kleenex boxes
1 smock or old tee shirt for art class
1 set inexpensive headphones ($ store, WalMart)
1 container of Clorox or Lysol wipes (Girls Only)
1 box gallon size resealable bags (BOYS ONLY)
$6.00 for classroom magazine all classes except as otherwise required by teacher (collect 1st week of school)